Effects of an azasteroid on growth, development and reproduction of the free-living nematodes Caenorhabditis briggsae and Panagrellus redivivus.
The azasteroid, 25-azacoprostane (ASA-6), was evaluated for its effects on the growth, development and reproduction of the free-living nematodes, Caenorhabditis briggsae and Panagrellus redivivus. The axenic culture medium for either species of nematode consisted of Caenorhabditis briggsae Maintenance Medium (CbMM): formalin-killed Escherichia coli (1:1) with or without the addition of 5 micrograms cholesterol per ml and/or 25 micrograms ASA-6 per ml medium. All cultures also contained 50 micrograms Tween 80 per ml medium. After two generations of growth in sterol-deficient media, both species displayed a decrease in mean length, a decrease in the percent development to the adult stage and an inhibition of reproductive capability. These effects were more apparent in the sterol-deficient medium containing ASA-6. In the presence of cholesterol and ASA-6, growth and reproduction of C. briggsae, but not of P. redivivus, was inhibited after five generations. Morphologic abnormalities of azasteroid-inhibited worms were similar to those shown by worms cultured in sterol-deficient medium. These results suggest that different species of nematodes may exhibit different responses to azasteroid and that sterol utilization and metabolism may vary between nematode species. In addition, the similarities between the known effects of azasteroid inhibition in insects and those presented in this study on nematodes suggest a similar mechanism of action by the inhibitor in both groups of organisms.